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Paradigm changing blend of ancient practices and modern technology. 

  



Herbal Vapors™ 
 

In Ayurveda there is a tradition of smoking herbs for health, this is called 

"Dhum Pan" which means inhaling smoke from burning the therapeutic 

herbs. This makes sense when we consider that the lungs are a quick 

pathway to the body and the bloodstream that skips digestion. 

Our patent pending Herbal Vapors use the pure CO2 extracts and or 

essential oils from traditional therapeutic herbs to allow the consumer to 

have the smoking experience without actual smoke. 

Our extraction method uses CO2 to extract the oils from herbs that we 

grow on our certified organic farms in India. These oils will vaporize at a 

temperature of 350° F to 400° F which is well below the temperature that 

would combust them. Today's vapor pens are devices that heat the liquid 

to a temperature that matches our needs and vaporizes the oils extracted 

from the herbs traditionally used in Dhum Pan. 

This leap forward in technology allows us to use an ancient method while 

avoiding the potential health consequences of breathing in the smoke 

produced through burning of plant material. 

Our product contains No solvents, No synthetic carriers like PG, PEG or 

Glycerin. Made using only 100 percent natural oils and extracts only. 

 

Energy + – A blend of CO2 extracted oils of Flaxseed, cardamom, 

cinnamon bark, ashwagandha, saffron, and mucuna puriens. 

Jointade – A blend of CO2 extracted oils of Flaxseed, turmeric, ginger, 

boswellia, celastrus paniculatus and vitex negundo. 

Serenade – A blend of CO2 extracted oils of Flaxseed, valerian wallichi, 

nutmeg, celastrus paniculatus, bacopa monnieri leaf, cyperus rotundus 

and goto kola. 

Nuroade – A blend of CO2 extracted oils of Flaxseed celastrus paniculatus, 

turmeric, bacopa monnieri leaf, pandanus flower. 



Instructions 
 

1. Attach the oil cartridge to the battery by removing the protective 

cap from the cartridge threads and screwing it to the battery. 

2. Using the mouthpiece draw air in to your lungs, a light at the end 

of the battery will show when you are getting delivery of the 

vapor.  You may see some vapor when you exhale. 

3. Each cartridge contains enough oil for 250 to 300 puffs 

depending on how long each draw is and the force of the 

individual’s inward breath. 

4. If the light at the end of the battery begins to blink when drawing 

air through the mouthpiece, it means that it needs to be 

recharged. 

5. To charge battery, remove the cartridge by unscrewing it and 

then attach the USB charger in the same manner, by screwing it 

on to the battery.  Place the USB into a USB port and charge until 

the indicator light turns from red to green. 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Also try our powdered single Holistic Extracts™ and 

encapsulated formulations. 

www.rebelherbs.com 

Marketed and Distributed by: 

NuAxon Bioscience Inc. 

PO Box 353 | Bloomfield IN 47424 

812-762-4400 

corp@nuaxon.com 
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